MSA Worldwide Peer Support Network
Country
Australia and
New Zealand

Websites

Details

www.facebook.com/groups/MSAOZNZ

For Australians, New Zealanders
and the Asian Pacific region.
People provide support to one
another and share ideas and
information.

www.parkinsons.org.nz/what-parkinsons/parkinsonismconditions/multiple-system-atrophy-msa

The page gives a description of
MSA and lists further resources.

Brazil

www.facebook.com/AMSBrasil

The page gives a description of
MSA (Atrofia de Multiplos
Sistemas) and has links to other
websites.

Canada

www.facebook.com/groups/MSACanada

This is a closed members group for
Canadians with MSA, their carers
and friends to provide support to
one another and to share ideas for
MSA initiatives in Canada.

www.multiplesystematrophy.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/MSA-Local-Support-Groups03-16.pdf

This page lists support meetings
and phone/email support
information.

Germany

www.facebook.com/groups/MSAGermany

This is a closed members group for
people in Germany, or German
speaking countries, to discuss MSA.

India

www.facebook.com/groups/MSAIndia

This is a group for people in India to
discuss MSA.

South Africa

www.facebook.com/pages/MSA-Multiple- SystemAtrophy-South- Africa/278167328865814

A social forum and community
page sharing information and
ideas.

Spain

www.facebook.com/groups/MSASpain

This is a closed members group for
Spanish people and Spanish
speakers to discuss MSA.

United
Kingdom

www.facebook.com/MSATrust1/

The MSA Trust’s Facebook page
with details of events, fundraising,
news and information sharing.

United States

www.facebook.com/groups/MSANewEngland
www.facebook.com/groups/MSAMidAtl/
www.facebook.com/groups/MSANECentralUS
www.facebook.com/groups/MSANWCentralUS
www.facebook.com/groups/MSASOATL
www.facebook.com/groups/MSAMountainUS
www.facebook.com/groups/MSAPacificUS
www.facebook.com/groups/MSASECentralUS
www.facebook.com/groups/MSASWCentral
www.facebook.com/groups/MSACoalitionPublicGroup/

There are 9 regional Facebook
groups covering the United States.
They are closed member groups
and their aim is to enable people
who live in the US to connect more
easily with others from their
geographic region. The regions are
New England, Mid Atlantic, North
East Central, North West Central,
South Atlantic, Mountain, Pacific,
South East Central and South West
Central.

www.multiplesystematrophy.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/MSA-Local-Support-Groups03-16.pdf

This page lists support meetings
and phone/email support
information.

www.facebook.com/MSAawareness

This group promotes MSA
Awareness Month.

Global

www.rareconnect.org/en/community/multiple-systematrophy/forum

This forum page is available in
English, German, French, Italian or
Spanish, Portuguese and Russian
and you can participate in group
discussions/forums relating to various
medical conditions including MSA.

United
Kingdom

www.healthunlocked.com/msa-trust

Health Unlocked forum containing a
range of discussion topics about MSA

United States

www.multiplesystematrophy.org/category/blog

The MSA Coalition blog containing a
range of discussion topics.

MSA
Awareness
Month

Forums

* Facebook pages that are for closed members will require you to be invited to join them. They typically have a ‘request to join’
option. They are closed so you can be sure that your discussions remain just for the members of the group and cannot be seen by
people outside the group. The MSA Trust cannot be held responsible for information or advice gained through the above external
links and we do not endorse any of the organisations or groups listed.

